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THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
EXERCISES 
for the 
PRESENTATION 
of 
DIPLOMAS 
THE COLLEGE OF WILLIAM AND MARY 
IN VIRGINIA 
Williamsburg, Virginia 
Phi Beta Kappa Memorial Hall 
May 11,1986 5 o'clock p.m. 
THE MARSHALL-WYTHE SCHOOL OF LAW 
Timothy]. Sullivan 
Richard A. Williamson 
Edmund P. Edmonds 
Gene R. Nichol. Jr. 
Connie Galloway 
Faye F. Shealy 
Michael R. Schoenenberger 
George L. Follansbee 
Administrators 
Dean of the School of Law 
Vice Dean of the School of Law 
Law Librarian 
Deputy Director,Institute of 
Bill of Rights Law 
Associate Dean for Administration 
Associate Dean for Admissions 
Associate Dean for Placement 
Associate Dean for Development 
and Alumni Affairs 
Members of the Faculty 
Jayne W. Barnard 
Lynda L. Butler 
David H. Coar 
Tom A. Collins 
JohnB.Corr 
Glenn Ellis Coven, Jr. 
John E. Donaldson 
Doris Perry Edmonds 
Walter S. Felton, Jr. 
Emeric Fischer 
B. Glenn George 
R. Kent Greenwalt 
1. Trotter Hardy, Jr. 
James M. Christman 
Jerome E. Goodrich 
Raymond A. Jackson 
Ingo Keilitz 
John M. Peterson 
Charles Harper Anderson 
Arthur W. Phelps 
Bolling R. Powell, Jr. 
William B. Spong, Jr. 
Ingrid M. Hillinger 
Michael G. Hillinger 
Charles H. Koch, Jr. 
Paul A. LeBel 
Fredric I. Lederer 
lohnW. Lee 
JohnM.Levy 
Robert C. Palmer 
Doug Rendleman 
Ronald H. Rosenberg 
Elmer J. Schaefer 
Walter J. Wadlington 
Walter L. Williams, Jr. 
Lecturers 
Virginia W. Powell 
JohnM. Ryan 
lohn A. Scanelli 
John B. Tieder.Jr. 
J.R. Zepkin 
Emeritus Faculty 
Richard E. Walck 
Arthur B. White 
JamesP. Whyte 
Library Administration 
Leslie A. Loar 
Martha W. Rush 
SueW. Welch 
JURIS DOCTOR DEGREE CANDIDATES 
1986 
Robert Alexander Acosta-Lewis 
John Owen Alderman 
Albert Gillis Allen. II 
Mark Armstrong Allen 
Kenneth James Almy 
Linnea Johnson Atkinson 
Mark Steven Bader 
Paul David Bain 
George Ed Barker. Jr. 
William j. G. Barnes 
Colombia De Los Angeles Barrosse 
Charles John Bennardini. Jr. 
Christa Lynn Beverly 
Alexander Hugo Blankingship. I1I 
Esther Atara Borsuk 
Alison Marie Bradner 
Robert Brigantic 
Pleasant S. Brodnax. III 
Betty G. Brooks 
James Richard Bucknam 
Anne Churchill Foster Bugg 
Barbara Dunlop Byrd 
Paula Sue Caplinger 
Carla jean Carloni 
Andrea Louise Caruso 
Gail Patricia Clayton 
Scott William Clearwater 
David L. Conn 
Kymberly K. Copa 
Terrence Joseph Costello 
Helen Hart Cox 
William Michael Cusmano 
Roger Dalton 
Gregory Reid Davis 
Douglas Paul DeMoss* 
Willian Franklin Devine* 
Frederic Maxwell Donner 
Mark Collins Dowd 
Christina V. Eads 
jon jay Eardley 
Thomas Emerson DuBois Fauls 
Daniel Edward Fischer 
David Martin Foran 
David B. Franzen 
John C. Garde. Jr. * 
Michael John Gardner 
Michael Allen Gatje 
Lorlei Allison Ghenn 
Andrea Giampetro 
Bruce Edward Gibson 
Gregory Girard * 
William Ethan Glover 
Thomas Patrick Gorman 
Marc ia Ellen Gottesman * 
Raymond Lawrence Greene 
john Roger Griffin. Jr. 
Mary Gronlund 
Terry Eugene Hall 
Damian Jose ph Hansen 
John Francis Haugh 
Leonard C. Heath. Jr. 
Herbert William Hecht . II 
Robin Lawrence Hegner 
Susan L. Hektner 
Katherine Burke Hetfield 
James A. Hoffman. II 
Michael J. Holleran 
Christopher Edward Howe 
Jon David Huddleston 
Patricia Anne Hullley 
Sarah Marie Hurley 
Lance Arlington Jackson 
Eric Gates Johnson 
Dawn Elizabeth johnston 
Bradley Carlton Jones 
Tina Lynn Kannarr 
jerry W. Kilgore 
Terry G. Kilgore 
Thomas E. Knauer* 
Christopher N. Korjus 
Steven Peter Kramer 
Susan Wendy Kramer 
Robin Karl Kutz* 
David William Laird 
joel L. Larkin 
Dominic Paul Lascara 
Martin Paul Lavelle 
Ruth Bingham Layne 
Gregg Henry Lehman 
Angela Marie Lemmon 
john Dale Lewis 
Scott Guthrie Lindvall 
Paul Richard Lynch * 
Robert Christian MacDonald· 
Judith Lysher Madison 
Renata M. Manzo* 
Catherine Millious Marriott* 
Matthew Eric Martin 
Kenneth Reed Mayo 
Mary Jane McCavitt 
Mildred Patricia McClenny 
Linda jane McDowell* 
Jonna Midkiff McGraw 
Margaret Marie McHugh 
Sean Joseph Milano 
Robin Ashton Millen 
Jacqueline Elaine Monroe 
Michael Lee Moore 
Randall L. Morgan 
Michael A. Moroney 
William Edward Morse 
Charles Edgar Mortimer, Jr. 
Dee Mullarkey 
Mark Lee Mullins* 
Conrad John Naas 
Douglas Steward Newcome 
Raymond Charles Nugent 
Brian Thomas Ortelere 
Charles M. Peterson 
Jill Marie Peterson 
Catherine Craig Price 
Phillip ShermanPriesman 
Phillip Miles Prillaman 
Emily Anne Radford 
Ronald Alan Ray 
Terri L. Reicher 
Cowan Ervin Reid 
Douglas Lee Roberts. Jf. 
Kar~n Rose 
Howard WitHam Roth, III 
Mary Alice Rowan 
Edgar Farnum Sabanegh 
Edward Ira Sman 
Mark R. Semisch 
Scott Kevin Sheets * 
Terry Faye Sheingold 
Alexander Daniel Shoaibi 
James Edward Short 
David Shawn Shumake* 
Mark Charles Simmons 
Randy Darrell Singer* 
Derry Dean Sparlin, Jr. * 
Allan Richard Staley 
Dana LaRue Stansell 
Brian Keith Stevens 
James Connelly Strum 
Alan Dean Sundburg 
James Lee Tate. Jr. 
Jeremy Young Taylor 
Ivana Terango 
Mark Steven Thrash 
Jane Dandridge' Tucker 
Colin William Uckert 
Alison Joan Vadnais 
Peter Joseph Van Bergen 
James Michael Vaseleck. Jr. 
Richard Ogden Wagner 
Rhett Louis Weiss 
Kevin A. Welber 
Jeremy George Welts 
Patrjcia Lee West 
Gino Warren Williams 
Edwin Norris Wilmot 
Neil Kenneth Winchester 
Mable Ann Wright 
Alice Orne Young 
Caryn Lisa Zimmerman 
Ellen Louise Zopff 
MASTER OF LAW AND TAXATION 
DEGREE CANDIDATES 
Sam T. Beale 
Steven A. Boileau 
William Ashton Bridenstine, Jr. 
James B. Covington 
Glenn S. Hayes 
Stephen Richard Larson 
Bill Hull McKinnon 
Robert L. Musick. Jr. 
Brenda Lea Gould Nemith 
1986 
Harry Peter Sakellaris 
Julian Pollard Sanderson. Jr. 
John Andrew Tilhou 
James C. Williams 
Thomas Wright 
*Onler of the Coif 
Processional 
EXERCISES FOR THE PRESENT A TION 
OF DIPLOMAS 
Welcome . .. .. . ... .......... ...... .. ..... . ... Raymond Charles Nugent 
Outgoing Student Bar Association President 
Presentation of Awards .. .......... .. ........ .. . Dean Timothy J. Sullivan 
Address to the Graduates ... ... .. ... .. . .. . .. .. .......... Anthony F. Troy 
Presentation of Diplomas ............................ ... . . Dean Sullivan 
Dean Richard A. Williamson 
Dean Connie Galloway 
Closing Remarks . . ..... ... .... .......... . .. ...... ....... Dean Sullivan 
Recessional 
BIOGRAPHICAL SKETCH OF ANTHONY F. TROY 
Anthony F. Troy completed his undergraduate education at St. Michael 's Col-
lege, Winooski Park, Vermont. He earned his law degree at T. C. Williams Law 
School. University of Richmond. 
Over a period of twelve years in public service, Mr. Troy gained considerable 
experience in the Attorney General's office, serving as Assistant, Deputy and Chief 
Deputy Attorney General. His position in the Attorney General's office culminated 
with Mr. Troy becoming the Attorney General of Virginia. 
Presently a partner in the law firm of Mays & Valentine, located in Richmond, 
Mr. Troy is also president of Wintergreen Partners, Inc., which owns and operates 
the Wintergreen Resort near Charlottesville. 
Mr. Troy is active in a number of professional organizations and is currently 
serving as Chairman of the Antitrust Section and Vice Chairman of the Municipal 
Law Section of the Virginia State Bar. He was appointed by Governor Robb to the 
Board of Trustees of the Science Museum of Virginia and he serves on the Board 
of Directors of Lewis Ginter Botanical Garden. Mr. Troy is also president of Win-
tergreen Utility Company and is past president of the Buford Academy Board of 
Trustees. Mr. Troy is involved in a number of other organizations and has been 
recognized by Who's Who in Southern Politics and Who's Who in American Law. 
Articles authored by Mr. Troy have appeared in the University of Richmond 
Law Review, Suffolk University Law Review and Virginia Law Foundation publi-
cations. Titles of his works include: "Testimonial Evidence," "The Role of Defense 
Counsel," and "Legal Ethics in Bidrigging." 
ORDER OF THE COIF 
The Order of the Coif is an unincorporated national scholastic honor society in 
law. Its purpose, according to the Preamble of its Constitution, is "To foster a 
spirit of careful study and to mark in a fitting manner those who have attained a 
high grade of scholarship" in the study of law. 
The English Order of the Coif was the most ancient and one of the most honored 
institutions of the common law. Its origins possibly antedated the Norman Con-
quest and it continued in existence until near the end of the nineteenth century. 
For a long period of time. it was from Serjeants of the Coif alone that the English 
Judges were named. The American Order of the Coif originated with two law 
schools within the State of Illinois. Theta Kappa Nu was founded in 1902 at the 
University of Illinois and slowly grew to six chapters by 1910. Meantime a society 
having the same object of promoting scholarship among law students was organized 
at Northwestern University School of Law. Dean Wigmore is said to have suggested 
adoption of the designation, The Order of the Coif. In 1911, this society was 
merged into Theta Kappa Nu but with the name of the society altered to that that 
had been adopted at Northwestern. The year 1912 marked the start of the new 
organization under a national Constitution. 
On April 24, 1981. the Marshall-Wythe School of Law was granted a Charter in 
the Order of the Coif. Membership in the Order of the Coif is the highest academic 
honor a law student may achieve. It is equivalent to membership in Phi Beta 
Kappa for undergraduates, recognizing the scholastic achievement of students 
selected from thA upper ten percent of their class. 
